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ON RELIGIOUS ESTABLISHMENTS.

SIR,

A .MONG the political problenis resolved by the Ameri-
can Revolution, the great utility of religiouu eztablihmets
is one ofthe most important. I believe there are very few
persons mwho have witiessed the general abbence of Chis-
tianity in this rising republic, who n ill not approe of boule
general form of worship. lI theory, mniv objections nay
be raised against any mode that could be adopted; but
herein lies the tllacy-they point only to the mode, and
not to the thing itsell it is not my intention to enter deep-
ly into the question of religious establishments, a fiull discus-
sion better becomes your pen, Mr Editor, but having seen
the baneful effects of the manît of sucl ani establishment, in
a State containiniig seven millions of' iniabitants, I cannot
abstain fron making a few cursory remarks. It bas bîeen
said, that a Religions Establishmniut w.s neither consistent
with the true interests of religion, ner the peace of society
-that it was a most i ioleit ifiringement of tlie right of pri-
vate j udgmet-and alwavs turnied inlto a poliîcal engile
to support the State. These are plausible objed.ionis, and
abstractedly considered, they seem to have sone fbrce;
but .hen examined by the tebt of experieice, their strength
vanishes away. There is no rational being, w ho bas e% er
taken the'trouble to rtlect. who feels not the propriety of
worshipping God in some vav or other; on this there can
be nio difference of opiniion: but shail the State supply the
means of religious instruction and a fohri of public vorship,
or leave it to every one to worship or not as he pleases ?
Or, in other words. sha! thet State encouragne what is allow-
ed on al hands to be useful, or ttand an intdiilerent specta-
tor ? I must acknowledke, that to ne this quostion affbrds
n1o difficulty: if an oath be requird, either fbr allegiance.
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22On Religious Establishmiients..

or the discharre of tlie duties of any oIlce-if promiises
are to be ibheved*< and pclbrformed, thenî is religron recessa-
ry. for n itiut religion they h tve ti bIs. Ilad not Chris-
tianit3 beeti reve-iIed, tlci every porson ivould have been
left to bis own w icked im .giftatioi ; but as tlie Suprene Be-
ing lias .et limits to our liberty by thlis revelation, w hich
cofines is Io this religion and to it oily, I cannot thinîk it
aniy inifr.irgement of tie ge .er.d libewrty to imitate this ex-
ample, by aftbrding the nieans oi acqiirg a true know-
ledoe of %Ihat has been revealed. It has beeni farther sta-
ted, that no Governnent, pretending to be free, bas the
power of establîhing a public forn of worship. This ob-
jection bas been in a great meauure anticipated; but it
nay be fàrther observed, that no form of government is ca-
pable of promoting the gereral benefit, unless it have the
poner to restrain evil anîd to promote good. This may be
doue in two ways-by measures of force, wbieh command
obedience, or by encoura-. -ment and persuasion. As to
measures of force, they cm -ist of the laws of the land,
which can only go a very little way; there nust, therefore,
be another law, which shall take cognizance of the internal
-man-a law not to be obtainied in books, not to be engraven
on tablets of brass, a law which ahlays subsists, which is
every imonierit observed, and which coidemns every spe-
cies of wrong. Now as this internai law is ofinfinitely more
conseqiuence than the general irdinances of any country, it
surelv behoves Government to lend it their countenance
and protection, as far as they can. If they are able, by en-
conragement and persuasion, to give it force and energy, te
preve-t its corruption and ensure its proper direction, they
are certaiiily actiig favourabIly to the freedom and happi-
ness of the people; for everv thing that promotes virtue
and religion. promotes harin.ss and freedom. Now, it
appears to me. thit this may be materiaily effected by a li-
beral religions establi.hment. Ah! say imany, this would
be to nssume anthority (,ver the mi1ýds of tlie people, and
Governmenit lias biisht.ess o*I y with actions. Yet, this au-
thority, must e rassumed in bn1ost ail cases by Governnent,
to render it us -fu1 ; the oljection. therefore. if it nean any
thinge. 'o's too fir. it wonid prec!nde all interference in
f<îed : . hy ich the Âii)( is ired. Iiideed, the very
id1e's of- the peoprle gradnvilly take a bins from the public
laws and -tBins -so 0h î1, if we v.ish to deprive Go-
veriment of all power, directilv or iidirectly, over the minds
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On Religious Establishments.

first day of the week, and the people, with sone crude
ki owledge, chietly of a political nature, are flst approach-
ing to iniidelity. ln States possessing a Religious Establish-
ment, the country is divided into sniall portions, and a reli-
gious Teacher placed in each, by which neanis al the peo-
ple have access to religious instruction: but I never would
allow the Establishment any other exclusive right than the
support of its Clerg.y all other denoninations should be e-
qually free, every body should have it in his power to adopt
that form of worship which pleased hin better. The Ma-
gistrate should only say, I do not force you to attend the
Establislhed Churcl-1 have established for you the best
forn of Christianity that I know, but if you are not satisfied,
and can do better, I shall be glad-I wish you to be religi-
ous, and any forni of Clristianity is better than inifidelity.
Even placing a iman of piety and education in each parish is
of very great use, in keeping up in the people a reverence
for wiat is pure and hîoly; foIr independent of bis instruc-
tions from the pulpit, lie holds free intercourse with al
classes of his pairishioners-he is the friend and adviser of
the poor as well as of*the rich-hC is the composer of diffe-
rences, the promoter of peace and contentnent, the cate-
chiser of ch1i(l1drein, the encourager of industry, sobriety, and
al] the virtunes that nake man prosperous and happy. Had
a regular estaiblishmieint no other advanttage than this of pla-
ci tg a nian, in erec'y small circle, whose life is devoted to
purposes so useful, it would he sutlicient to prove its excel-
lence. Where a regular clergyman is settled, one good
exampile will conmonly be founid, anîd ail the advantages of
ftl ebhath filly eio ed in fie, a seuse of religion will
be krmt up eivn among those w ho do not attend any place
ofrublic norship. ft is vain to expect that, without a libe-
r.i Pstal-ishnent, the people will procure for themselves
r leIous insi rnelion. it is well kiowN'î that wherever the

pople pav ileir C1pr,«y, there is a continual succession of
disputes. and the Minister's usefilness is destroyed. In A-
merica, with a very few. exceptiois, the vliiisters are kept
in a state of poverty and dependance, by which their exer-
tions are crampt or rendered useless. The people are ac-
custorned to change them, like any other servant, at the
end ofa few months, and to throw them on the world to
combat poverty and contempt. The ('ongregations make
and unmake their Pastors at pleasure, who must preach so
as to please, on pain of lusing their situations; in this way

26



The duties and advantages of a Parish Priest. 285

ibe very end of preaching is lost and destroyed. Are the
peotple vicions, the Clergyman must be blinid to their faults;
Es he coiscientious, they withdraw their support, and he

1ust inarch or starve. Instances are fbund of Clergymen
forsaken in their old age, by the people among whom they
had laboured in their youth. As soon as they were found
unable to do the duties of their office from age, they were
deserted, their former services forgotten, and their gray
hairs brought with sorrow, poverty, and anguish, to the
grave. Let ail the enemies of Establishments in Englaid
and Scotlarid march through the United States, and then let
them decide. bo useftul is a standing Ministry, that it 'hias
been held by many, and not without reason, a proof of the
truth of Christianity; no other religion could have suggest-
ed ain idea so grand and affecting. as to place a public Tea-
cher in every small Society through the world.

ON THE THE DUTIES AND ADVANTAGES OF A
PARISH PRIEST.

The following excellent summary of the duties and advan-
tages of a Parish Priest, is extracted fron the Monthly
Magazine, for January, 1811. and proves the great ad-
van tage of a Religiouis Establishment.

I. TiE institutîion of Parochial Instructors of the people
in the duties of moralitv, and in the doctrines of Revelhtion,
is so eminently wise and beneficial. that it may be adduced
as a collateral evidence of the divine origin of that Reli-
gion hy which it was fornied and established.

Il. It is an institution so esseintial to a due moral and spi-
riual inf1luîence oi er the people, and it gives so permanent
and un'iversal an (edbICt to-vital religion, that Parish Priests
and those authorities l îwhiel appoint and superintend them,
become necessary and importatit branches of the Church of
Chrit.

III. Every Parish Priest is, therefore, an integral part of
God's visible Church on earth; hence arises the evangelical
çharacter ofthe priesthood; hence the respéct which it
ci -ims of society; and hence all the obligations of personal
duty and example.
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IV. The Parish Priest is houid Iv fhe nature of his fot-
lions, and the object of his oflie, to ride ainong the' rSOuls
whon it is his duty to instruef by his p'rcept and corducit,
and whon it should he hi. con-f aut I.iboiir to prepare fbr
the iuiiortality anno naieed in tlite el.

V. Ile is the moral guardian of hi tlock, and consequent-
ly bound to preserve tiemn in uniy, in muual love. and in
good offices towards oie another. le shoild he their in-
partial umpire in ail matters of disputfe. should allay their
violent and ellislh passions, and preserve the social alTec-
tions arong kindred. le ouglit, owever, never to becone
a party in disputes; but to avoid bei-g treated as a med-
dler, should evince a coimimon affibetion foiîr the dikputants,
exhorting the implacabie by the doctrines of Christ. and ho-
nouring mutual lrgiveness, in the same maniier as on the
repentance ofsinners, rejocrigs are made iii Hleaven..

VI. -le should constantly advise and asist the overseers
ef the poor in the dischaîrge of their delicate and iuntere'st-
ing duties; and should draw stronvg distinctions between the
virtuous and the vicious poor, taking care to reclaimu the
latter by gentle means, by forbearance and charity. and by
extending the rewards ofvirtue to them, as soon as they af-
Ibrd indications of amendmeunt.

VII. As ignorance is the parent of vice, as knowledge is
the parent of civiliz-dio,. ain(d as the unlettered can have
littile conceptioi of the evidenices -and doctrines of that Cos-
pel which they are unable to read or ofthe nature of moral
obligation, it is his duty to establisl and mainitain, by his
influence and examole, all inst ii tiions % bich have fbr their
objectc t rt edeo of the child-ve of the poor.

V Il1. W' hatever be hii: lcome. e should live w ithinu it,
and becore a pan-ern of modesationi. temperance. and con-
tentment, to those w ho are expoletd to curh their own
passions, by his ex::pie. and m ho m ill he lik'I to respect
his precepts, so far o:ly as y tir etiicacy is demxonstrated
by their iifluence 011 his 0w' conduct,

IX. le should knov enonih off ithe art of medicine to be
able to admintister relief in ci.es which do not admit of de-
lay; and lie shouid be provided with a small stock of sim-
ple galenicals, the effect of which, iii particular disorders,
has been well ascertained.

X. He should apply his superior education to remove
vulgar errors, and superstition of ail kinds; he should pro-
mote intellectual improvement among those who desire'it:
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he should lend books, and give ad vice in the choice of o-
thers; lie should also recommend the adoption of ail im-
provements in the arts of life, which are consequent on the
labours of inen of science.

XI. He'should prove the value of his own tenets, by ex-
hibiting iii his own example their happy results; and lie
should bear with charity the occasional heresies. or va-
rianices of opinion whlî!ci, owing Io the freedoni of thonght,
may soinetimes be lonestly and conscientiously cherished
by soie of his parishioners. If they cannot be corrected
by gentie mens, they will be confirmed in their errors.
should violence or denunciation be resorted to. Above all
things, he should h- tolerant towards seeftaries, anid for-
bearing towards enthusiasts and % i-iionaries.

XII. le should be puictiial in the hours of public ser-
vic, and shotild performn all the rites of religion with devo-
tioial ielig and<i uinvarying ir olemnity. Nothing in his con-
duct shoctuld be iidirc'nt; and even at a feast, he should
renember that le is looked iip) m as the Minister of a holy
religion, and that his levitir-s or sesi-lit'es n ill sanction
greater vices in thosec hlio reverence his character, and
quote Iim as their conple.

SlII. He will fi:d l i P -''i*Ticnlfv in collectiig his dues
and tythes, if hef ainarmded li À inressi -g his parishion-
ers vithî a w:11 foud -d r'pet tor his otlic" -ind personal
character: but in mil clie of dispute, he shoutil convirce
them b ieor e ati-imipts to> force thlm: he should appeal
to aritratio.î rither th i i to 1 iw: and eli shoult endeavour
to bing o% er thi refractory by the influence of the liberal
and well disposed.

XIV. Ife shoutil renter hiself the orgin of the benevo-
lence of his puri4hioners, by recommitnend ing frequent col-
lections for p:irlienlar objects of compassion, and by super-
intendi:ib their distribution. le shiould, in perforning this
duty, iîcrease the comfort and the number of cottages; en-
courage habits of clealiness, sobriei'y humaniity, and in-
diîstry; promote marri iges and the seulementofyoung per-
sois; countenanee (>lmoderate hil-irity on festive days; dis-
tribute periodical public rewards to those who afford in-
stances of peiîcui-r good conduict; create provisions for the
sick and aged ; and signalize eminetnt indnstry and domes-
tic virtue in the hunblest stations. even after death.

XV. Peing c -isidered by the great as a constant seeker
for preferment, he should be scrupulously modest and deli-
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cate in bis advances to them, or bie will exl)t)o limrsAIf to
their ridicule, and deieat his purpose, besides degrading
the religion of selfdeiial iid hu;ilitv.

XVI. le should never neddle with the political parties of
tlistate; and in elections, or local questions of a mere poli-
tical tendency, lie should avoid commnitti,.. the inifallibii-
ty of his sacred character. by joiing in the error- an(d pas-
sionate ebullitions of partizans. lie ought in. such matters
to withlold his interference, except in fivour of shose only
who are eminent for their perbonal virtues: and he ought
never to becone a partizan, except wlen evident virtue is
opposed to or oppressed by notorious vice. 1- is oily cri-
terion of decision should be the balance of vice or virtue in
the objects.

XVII. His station, character, and independant provision,
whether it be great or small, render him an object of envy
to other classes of society, and eminently qualify hin to
pass through life with respect, usefulness, and happiness ;
and whatever nay be the outward poip and shew of other
stations of the community, there is no social condition which
unites so much placid enjoyment, and so nany objects fbr
the gratification of those passions which lead to self-satis-
faction, with so permanent a prospect of coinpetency and
comfort, and so great a certaintv of presen ing he:dth, and
attaining long lif and future felicity, as that of the Parish
Priest.

COMMON SENSE.

REVIEW OF H1ARFORY LI'E AND PRINCIPLES
OF THOMAS PAINE.

(Fromz the C/ri.stian Obsercr)

IR. larford merits tie ackiiowledgments ofhis country.
and of the churci for his edrt to cmuntract tue mischie-
vous terdenicv of Painei rit h.gs gi-
ven us of this uiihappy person is p1 ricipMkl derived from
Cheethamn's Life of Paiiie-a work which bears strong
marks of autheiticity. The main facft, are briefly these
Paine wa- borni at Thetford, in Noi ífk, in: Januar., 1737,
and was educated at the free school of that place. In 175.9
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he settled at Sandwich as a stay-maker, to which trade he
had been brought up, and married Mary Lambert, who died
the following year, it is alleged by some in consequence of a
premature birth caused by his ill usage. In 1761, he ob.
tained a place in the excise at Thetford, from which he
was dismissed for sone irregularity, but was subsequently
restored. In 1768, he was acting as an exciseman at Leweg.
where he lived with one Samuel'Olive, a grocer, who soon
after died. In 1771, he married Olive's daughter, Eliza-
beth. In 1774, he was again dismissed from his office, on a
charge of fraud, and all his efforts to regain his situation
proved ineffectual. His affairs soon fell into such disorder,
that his property was sold to pay his debts. In May, of the
same year, he and his wife, whose life he is said to have
rendered miserable by neglect and unkindness, separated
by mutual agreernent. Hfe went to London; but not ob-
taining suitable employment there, probably in consequence
of the loss of his character, he resolved to try America. He
arrived at Philadelphia, in April, 1775. Here lie became a
violent partizan of the colonial cause, and commenced his
career as a political writer. One of his publications, enti-
tled "Common Sense," was marked by a singular degree of
natural acuteness; and, being well adapted to the state of
feeling which then prevailed in America, it gained him
much ceiebrity, and produced an extensive and powerful
effect, in deciding the public mind in favor of independence.

Paine now rose into consequence. His writings were re-
warded by Congress with a suni of money ; and in 1777, he
was appointed secretary to the comnittee for foreign affairé,
Here he was soon found guilly of a breach of trust, and was
ignominiously expelled from his office. After a time, how-
ever, he succeeded in procuring the inferior employment
of clerk of the House of Assembly of the State of Pennsyl-
vania. When the war ended, lie sunk into obscurity ; and
for five years little is known of him, except that, froin a let-
ter he wrote to gerieral Green, he appears to have been ve-
ry desirous of coming to England, in order to excite disturb-
ances there. It was not however, until 1787, that he revi-
sited this country. At first, the state in which he found
nen's minds afforded him little prospect of success. But as
the French Revolution proceeded, the unusual ferment
which it caused, not only in France but througho ut Europe,
greatly raised his hopes. In 1789, he had been arrested for
a debt of 7001., but having been released from prison by the

VOL. Il. ? N
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intervention of the Arnerican Flouse of Claggett & Co. he
went over to Paris, to take a nearer view of the scenes which
w'ere then acting there. Animated by the spectacle, he re-
turned to London, vhere he became extremely active in
opreading revolutionary principles.

In 1791, Paine published the First Part of " The Rights
of Mari." which was folloved in 1792 by the Second Part,
both containing direct and very powerful excitements to re-
bellion and revolution, supported by a style ofreasoning well
calculated to delude the ignorant, and to swell the ranks of
the turbulent and disaffected. The good sense of the coun-
try at large, however, was not to be thus imposed upon ; and
instead of producing its designed effect, this work appeared
to serve the purpose only of rousing the iloyai spirit of the peo-
ple, and rallying them around the throne and the altar. A
prosecution vas instituted against Paine; but, afraid of the
issue, he quitted the kingdom, and repaired to France, hav-
ing narrowly escaped arrest at Dover. He had previously
been elected by the department of Calais, a inember of the
National Convontion, and. he palliated his evasion by alleg.
ing the necessitv he was under of attending his duty at Paris.
De vas tried before Lord Kenyon, and found guilty by the
jury without a moment's hesitation. The Attorney General
read in court a letter from Paine, addressed to him. It was
filled with gross insults on the king; and it denounced ven-
geance on the judge and jury, should he be found guilty.
Not surrendering to meet the award of court, sentence of
outlawry was passed upon him.

But though the writings of Paine were thus justly condemn-
ed and proscribed, the nischief vhich they caused was con-
siderable. They gave currency to the scheme of universal
suffrage, annual parliaments, and election by ballot, which
still continue the favourite watchwords of the radical reform-
ers ; and they produced the same necessity, which bas nov
again arisen from a similar source, of passing acts of Parlia-
ment to preserve the constitution fromt overthrowr, and the
country from blood.

Paine did iot long fill his seat in the French Legislature.
Having been in soime measure identified with the Brissotine
faction, he shared its fate, and, in Decenber, 1793, was
thrown into prison, where he was seized with a fever, brought
on as it is said by intemperance, and thus narrowly escaped
the guillotine. le was released from prison on the death of
Ilebespierre, and invited to resume his seat in the Conven-

9.
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tion, but all his attempts to attract public regard in France
proved abortive. He turned his attention, therefore, once
more to England ; and perceiving that the chief obstacle to
revolution in this cointry arose from the influence of Chris-
tianity, his efforts were now directed to the object of bring-
ing the Scriptures into contempt. With this view he com-
posed and published " The Age of Reason," the First Part
of which appeared in 1795, and the Second in 1796. Paine
himself was beyond the reach of our courts of justice, but the
publisher of the libel was prosecuted and convicted. Mr.
Erskine, now lord Erskine, conducted the prosecution ; and
bis speech on the occasion ranks deservedly high among the
moast splendid effusions of forensic eloquence. t

After his liberation from prison, Paine had been received
into the house of Mr. Monroe, then the American Ambassa-
dor at Paris, now the President of the United States. But
his habits of intoxication rendered him a very uncomfortab[e
inmate. He continued to reside in France for some years
longer, neglected and contemned. But in 1802, having re-
·ceived an invitation from President Jefferson, he repaired to
America, where he spent the remainder of his days. Hle ivas
accompanied by a Madame B3onneville and her two sons.
This woman he had seduced from her husband, in whose
house he had lived, and whose hospitality he thus repaid. la
June, 1809, this unhappy man died at New York.

It is during this period of his residence in the United States,
that we have the most authentic accounts of the private life
of Paine : and little more seems necessary to convince us of
the real source of his infidelity, than the perusal of these de-
tails : " for every one that doeth evil hateth the light, lest bis
deeds should be reproved."l A few extracts from this part of
Mr. Harford's interesting vork, from which we have chiefly
collected the preceding details, may not be unacceptable to
our readers. He lodged for a time with a Mrs. Dean.

" Mrs. Dean," says Mr. Cheetham, " with whom I have
conversed, tells me that he was daily drunk at their house ;
and that in his few sober moments he was always quarrelling
with her, and disturbing the peace of the family. She re-
presents him as deliberately and disgustingly filthy.* It is
not surprising, therefore, that she importuned her husband

('* Mr. Cheetham states that all the particulars related to him by Mrs.
Dean have been corroborated by the testimony of ber busband, whoni lie
represenits M a «îiljje man, and a justicef the peace for the county."
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to turn him out of the bouse ; but owing to Mr. Dean's pre-
dilections for bis political ivritings; ber inportunities were for
several weeks, unavailing. Constant domestic disquiet very
naturally ensued, which was increased by Paine's peevish-
ness and violence. One day lie ran after Miss Dean, a girl
offifteen, with a chair vhip in bis hand,to whip her,and would
have done so, but for the interposition of her mother. The
enraged Mrs. Dean, to use ber own language, 'flew at him.'
Paine retreated up stairs into his private room, and was swift-
ly pursued by bis antagonist. The little drunken old man
owed bis safety to the bolts of his door. In the fall of the
year, Mrs. Dean prevailed with ber husband to keep him in
the bouse no longer,"J p. 57.

He then went to live on bis rarm.
" Being now alone, except in the company of the Bonne.-

villes, of whom be took but little notice, be engaged an old
black woman, of the name of Betty, to do bis house work.
Betty lived with him but three weeks. She seems to have
been as intemperate as himself. Like her master, she was
every day intoxicated. l'aine would accuse ber ofstealing
his New-England rum, and Betty would retort by calling
him an old drunkard. Often, Mrs. Dean informs me, would
they both lie prostrate on the saine floor, dead-drunk, sprawl-
ing and swearing, and threatening to fight, but incapable of
approaching each other to combat. Nothing but inabili-
ty prevented the battle." p. 58.

He afterwards removed to different families ; but in al 'of
them he appears to have acted not only in the most disgust-
ing and offensive, but in the most .unprincipled manner, pay-
ing the debts which he contracted for bis board and lodging
only when compelled to do.so. lie lived five months with
a Mr. Jarvis, a portrait paintler.

" At this place he vas not so constantly intoxicated as for-
merly ; and thougli frequently falline into violent passions,
Ur. Jarvis appears to have successfully studied the means of
calming his rage. Still lie was only comparatively improv-
ed, and would, occasionally, sit up at night tippling, till he
fell from his chair." p. 67.

In this posture and plight le would talk about the immor-
tality of the soul.

i One day, as lie was sitting with a volume of the Age of
Reason before him, a naid servant took it up and began to
read it : Mr. Jarvis instantly seized the book out of her band;
upon which rainè roae up angrily, and asked why be did so.
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Jarvis professed his fear that the girl, vhose character was
then excellent, would becone corrupted in her principles by
that book; in which case, he added, she may cheat me, rob
me, and be undone. They had now reached the window,
and Jarvis pointed out a black man to Paine, as a striking
instance of the efficacy of Christianity to enlighten and to
reclaim the ignorant and immoral. This man, it appears,
had been a notoriously bad fellow, vithout any sense of re-
ligion, or even .ofcomnon moral feeling ; but he had since
been truly converted, and had gained the character of a sin-
cere Christian, by his upright and excellent conduct. Paire
had no answer whatever to make, but ' Pshaw-I had not
thought you ivere such a man.' He saw, added Jarvis, the
fact, and it was unanswerable." p. 68.

We now come to bis last-hours, when it will evidently ap-
pear " notwithstanding his vain boasts," that "he met death
" with terror and consternation."

"l He was aursed in his last illness by Mrs Hedden, a very
worthy and pious woman, who did her best to serve him,
not only as a kind attendant, but also as a spiritual coun-
sellor. During the first three or four days, his conduct was
tolerable, except that he grew outrageous whenever Madame
Bonneville entered the room. About the fifth day, his lan-
guage to Mrs. Hedden was so bad, that she resolved imrne-
diately to'quit the bouse ; but sensible how necessary she
vas to his comfort, he niade concessions which induced her
to remain." pp. 71, 72.

"Often he vould, for a long time together, exclaim, ' Oh,
Lord help me ! Oh, Christ help me! Oh, Christ help me !

" About a fortnight before his death he was visited by Mr.
Milledoler, a Presbyterian clergyman, who exhorted him to
repentence ; but Paine grew angry, desired that he night not
be disturbed by popish stuff, and ordered him to quit the
room.

"Sometimes Mrs. Hedden read the Bible to him for hours
togethez, and he appeared to listen attentively." p. 72.

He was attended by Dr. Manley, a respectable physician,
who furnished the' following particulars of Paine's behaviour
on his death-bed.

" Cleanliness appeared to make no part of his comfort ; he
seemed to have a singular aversion to soap and water: he
would never ask to be washed, and, when he was, he would
always make objections ; and it was not unusual to wash and
to dress bim clean, very much against his inclination. la
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this deplorable state, wvtth confirmed dropsy, attended with
frequent cough, vomit ing, and hiccough, he continued grow-
ing from bad to worse, till the morning of the 8th of June,
when he died." p. 73.

" Mr. Paine professed to be above the fear of death; and
·a great part of bis conversation was principally, directed to
give the impression, that he was perfectly willing to leave
this world, and yet some parts of his conduct are with diffi-
culty reconcileable with this belief. In the first stages of his
ilness he was satisied to be left alone during the day ; but
lie required some person to be with him at night, urging as
his reason, that he was afraid that he should die when unat-
tended : and at this period bis deportment and his principles
seemed to be consistent; so much so, that a stranger would
judge, from some of the remarks he would iake, that lie
was an infidel.

" During the latter part of bis life, though bis conversa-
tion was equivocal, his conduct was singular; he vould nnt
be left atone, night or day ; he not only required to have some
person with him, but he must see that he or she was there,
and would not allow his curtain to be closed at any time;
and if, as it would sometimes unavoidably happen, he was
left alone, he would scream and holla, until sone person
came to him. When relief from pain would admit, he seem-
ed thoughtful and contemplative, bis eyes being generally
closed, and his hands folded upon his breast, although he
never slept without the assistance of an anodyne. There
ivas something remarkable in bis conduct about this period,
(which comprises about two weeks immediately preceding
his death) particularly ivhen we retlect, that Thomas Paine
was author of the Age of Reason. He would call out, dur-
ing his paroxysms of distress, ivithout intermission, 'O Lord
help me, God help me, Jesus Christ help me, O Lord help
me,' &c. repeating the same expressions, without the least
variation, in a tone of voice that would alarm the bouse. It
was this conduct which induced me to think that he had a-
bandoned bis former opinions ; and I was more inclined to
that belief, ivhen I understood from bis nurse, (who is a very
serious, and, I believe, pious woman) that he would occa-
sionally inquire, when he saw ber engaged vith a book, what
she was reading; and being answered, and at the same time
asked whether she should read aloud,* he assented, & ivould

The book she usually read was Mr. Ilobart's Companion for the Altar?
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appear to give particular attention."
" On the 6th of June, Dr. Manley, struck by these expres..

sions, which lie so frequently repeated, and seeing that he
was in great distress of mind, put the following questions to
him :-

" Mr. Paine, what must ive think of your present conduct!?
Why do you call upon Jesus Christ to help you ? Do you be-
lieve that ho can help you ? Do you believe in the divinity
of Jesus Christ ? Corne now, answer me honestly ; I want
,n answer as from the lips of a dying man, for I verily be.
lieve that you will not live twenty-four hours.' I waited somé
time at the end of every question ; he did not answer, but
ceased to exclaim in the above manner. Again I addressed
him. 'Mr. Paine, you have not answered ny question; ivill
you answer ther ? Allow me to ask again-Do you believe ?
.or let me qualify the question-do you wish to believe that
Jesus Christ is the Son of God ? After a pause of some mi-
nutes, he answered, '1 have no wish to believe on that sub-
ject.' then left hini, and knov not whether lie afterwerds
spoke'to any person, on any subject, though lie lived, as I
before observed, till the morning of the 8th." pp. 73-75.

The following fact seems to attest, still more strongly, his
distrust of the infidel principles which he had professed. A
gentleman of the neighbourhood occasionally furnished him
with refreshments from his own table, of wihich a respectable
female of the family was the bearer.

"She frequently found him engaged in writing, and be-
lieves froi what she saw and heard, that when permitted by
his pain, ho vas mostly so engaged, or in prayer ; in the
attitude of which she more than once saw' him ivhen he
thought himself alone. In one of the interviews thus intro-
duced, ho inquired whether she lad ever read his ' Age of
Reason ?', And on being answered in the affirmative, he de-
aired to knoiv her opinion of that book. She replied, that she
was but a child when she read it, and that he probably would
not like to hear what she had thought of it. On this he said,
if she was old enough to read it, she was capable of forming
some opinion concerning it; and that from her he expected a
candid statement of what that opinion had been. Thus en-
couraged, she told him, that she thought it the most dange-
rous book she had ever seen ; that the more she read the
:more she found her mind estranged from all good; and that,
from a conviction of its evil tendency, she had burnt it wiith-
ont knowing to whmQi it belonged 'Te thig Paine, replied.
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that he wished all its readers lad been as vise as she ; and
added, ' If ever the devil had an agent on earth, I have
been one.' At another time, whein she and the benevolent
neighbour before alluded to were with him, one of his former
companions came in ; but on seeing them iverit hastily out,
drawiig the door after him with violence, and saying, '1M'r.
P. vou have lived like a mari, i hope you ivili die like one.'
On* this, Paine turnine to the elder of Lis i isiters, said ' You
9.-e, sir, what miserable comfo1ters I ha% e.' Mrs. Bonteville,
the unhappy female who had accompanied him from France,
lamented to his neighbour her sad case; observing 'For this
man i have given up my family and friends, my property and
ny eligion; judge then n my distress, when he tells me

that the principles which he has taught me, will not bear me
out!"

And here we close the curtain* round the death-bed of a
man who "beinz dead yet speaketh" by those pestiferous
publications which still pollute our atmosphere, ain by the
unhappy effects which, in common with the writings gi Ger-
mani and French Philosophists, they have assisted in produ-
cing throughout the civilized world. In one respect, Paine
seems to have deserved the highest seat in this " bad emi-
nence ;" for while most of his infidel predecessors and com-
peers vere directing their weapons against the higher and
average clasqes of intellect, this leader in the campaign of
sedition and blasphemy kneiv how to enlist the populace un-
der his banners. What Addison effected in polite literature,
Paine performed in the departnent of infidel sophistry ; lie
brought it doivn fromn the schools of a perverted erudition, to
the level of the shop-board and the manutfactory. He intro-
duced a sort of " universal suffrage") into the ranks of liera-
ture, by ivhich those who could not reason might rail, and
thus vote down, by the invectives of popular clamour, what
is venerated by the vise as an undoubted revelation from
Heaven, and loved by the good as the foundation of all that
is virtuous in human conduct, and the only sure guide to
temporal or eternal felicity.

Are we then afraid, it may be asked, that the objections

c" And here" said the honest chronicler of the meek and pious Hooker,
4I draw bis curtain, tilt with the most ,lorious company of the patriarchs and
apostles, the most noble army of martyrs and confessors, this must learned,
most humble, holy man shaU also awake to receive an eternal tranquillity î
What a contrast to the life and death of the unhappy subject of Mr. klarford'e
ntarsative !
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allege(d against Christianity should be prèsented to thd
ivorld ? Do ive tremble for its safety, and fear lèst it shodkl
not be able to stand the shock of contending champions ?-
Wre do not scruple to reply,that there is one respect inwhic4
we are afraid ; we are afraid on the sane grounds on which
we should be unwilling for a secular question of intricacy
and importance te be tried before a similar jury. We
should object, because uninstructed minds are more open
to declamation than to argument, to the insinuating elod
quence and ex-parte statements of a popular pleader, than t8
the solid reasoning of an unbiassed judge. It is so much ea-
sier to coniprehend objections than solutions; so mucÎi
more gratifying to human pride and the love of display, to
attack what is revered and established, than to be contented
with quietly defending it ; so much more congenial to out
fallen nature to wish to discard a system which enjoins hu-
mility, and watchfulness, and self-denial, than subrnissively
to obey its dictates ; that we should not always think it safd
for the less intellectual class of the conmunity to be initiat-
ed into the objections of infidels ; even supposing those ob-
jections to be presented in the tone of candid argument, in!;
stead of being conveyed, as they are in the writings of Paine
and his followers, in the language of îrony, satire, and con-
tempt. It is not every man who is conscious of the good-
ness of his cause that knows how to withstand these irrita-
tino iveapons ivhich goad even iwhere they do not wound
ana' frequently make the opponent begin to suspect himselI
to be ridiculous even when he may be certain he is right.
But if such be too often the effect, even where there is a con-
sciousness of the goodness of the cause and the rectitude of
the argument, how much more when these poisoned arrows
fail on the mind unguarded by such a buckler--a mind un-
fortified by'truth and open to every objection! And who cari
deny that such is too often the case with the poor and uned-
incated in every country ? Is it te be supposed, fo example,
in our own manufacturing districts where the poor are busi-
ly engaged in mechanical labour from their early infancy--
where the churches are insufficient even for thejr richet
neighbours, and where, in consequence, thousands live and
die almost, if net altogether, without private or public in-
struction, untaught in infancy, uncatechised in youth, igno"
rant of the Seriptures, and unprepared by dëvoutness of
feeling for studying them te advantage-that persons thus
throivn on the world should be able te weigh arguments mr

Vol IL 29
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sift objections, even if those arguments and obections were
presented in a fair and unimpassioned manner. How much
Iess then, when, as in the writings of Paine, they are obtru-
ded with an effrontery which passes among the illiterate Ior
honest boldness ; and are mixed up with railing and sar-
casms, and appeals to the passions, the prejudices, and the
very appetites and favourite indulgences of the reader !
, Now we certainly are not afraid that the arguments for
and against the divine inspiration of the Gospel, should be
discussed by those who are in a situation for arriving at the
truth. But is this the case with the great majority of the
readers of.Paine and Carlile ? It is true, they nay possess
that "common sense" to ivhich these writers make appeal ;-
but we do not scruple to say, that common sense alone -is
not sufficient for determining the question which these men
have seen fit to raise. Suppose that Paine had chosen to
assert that the New Testament ivas ivritten in Kamschatkan
instead of Greek, would mere common sense have determin-
ed the question ? Will common sense decide what is the
state law of England on any subject involving much profes-
sional research and ancient learning ? Wil! common sense
determine the dispute at issue between Mr. Bellamy, Mr.
Todd, Sir B. Burgess, and others relative to the accuracy of
the authorised translation of the Scriptures ? And if not, why
suppose that mere com mon sense is sufficient to decide upon
points which have employed the learning and sagacity of
successive ages. which require a knowledge of ancient lan-

uages and customs, an acquaintance with history, and an
extent of research and cnrrectness of argumentation, ivhich
by no means fall to the fot of the great body of mankind ?
It is to little purpose that common sense can comprehend
the ten arguments alleged against the Gospel, if it cannot al-
so take in the ninety in its favour.

What then says the admirers ofPaine, are the poor to do;
for learning they have none, and common sense, it appears,
will not by itselfsettle the questions at issue ? We reply that
comnion sense will settle the only question which ought to be
at issue i and that the unfairness of Paine and his colleagues
is conspicuous in bringing questions to be decided by com-
mon sense, vhich do not corne under the province of this
useful endowment. - Common àe#4se would tel[ the poor
man, that he is not a competent judge of the greater part of
Eaine's arguments, and that those who are reject them.
Common seuse would tell the poor; that what is admitted by
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the wise and good as a Divine Revelation, ought not to be
treated with jests and buffoonery ; but deserves veneration
and calm inquiry, and comes vith a presumptive evidence
in its favour which ought not to be lightly rejected. Com-
mon sense would leave to the learned the examination of
points beyond its ordinary researches, and would take their
evidence as data on which to form its ovn conclusions.
Common sense would honestly weigh the character of such
men as the unhappy being whom our author has pourtrayed
and would ask how far it is probable that those who were
honest and disinterested in nothing else, should be so in un-
dermining the basis of ecclesiastical policy ; and how far a
notoriously vicious man was likely to be exclusive proprietor
o the i-ey of moral and theological knoivledge* ? Common
sense would Ilead men to believe Christianity, were there
no other reason, from its internal evidence; its adaptation
to the wants and wishes of mankind; its developement of the
hunan heart, and ail its broadly marked characteristics, as a
revelation from God. Commrion sense would reject sar-
casms, obscenity, and levity, as unworthy of the cause of
Truth; andjudging by the plain facts of the case, would de-
cide, that a system possessing such testimonies as Christiani~
ty must be allowed to possess, and producing such virtues as
it undeniably produces, could not be the work of an impos-
tor.

Itis, in fact, no sliglit presumptive proof in favour of the
Gospel, that it possesses that very sort of evidence which
the case required. It iakes its appeal to the great body of
mankinl, trusting chiefly (of course under the unseen pro-
tection of its Divine Author) to the ordinary arguments
which sway the uneducatedof all countries,who are in the ha-
bit of admitting, as true and indisputable, many things which
they firmly believe, and which habitually influence their
conduct. The argument of authority, in its various forms, is
that which chiefly decidesî the opinions of the illiterate : the
followers of Paine himself can, generally speaking, have no
other agument for their " no creed" than the assertions of
their leader; for it surely will not be pretended that they are

* For a sketch of the character of other of these "oracles that set the
world on fire," we would refer our readers to an interesting sermon recent-
ly published, on " The State of the t-ontriyj' by the Rev. J. W. Cuaniriz
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complete masters of his subject, and canI judge hov far bis
arguments rest on true propositions, and arc cast in a truly lo-
gical mould. Now this argument of authority is abundantly
in favour of the Gospel; and by means of it, that dispensa-
lion is usually believed in our earlyyears. But as the nature
of revelation is better known, new and higher arguments are
dicovered ; and should the mind expand, so as go grasp the
question in an intellectual point of view, the evidence vili a-
mount tW the very highest kind of moral demonstration.
The illiterate have not this argument, it is true; but they do
not want it ; they do not seek for it in other things, and
they show their common sense by forming their principles,
and regulating their conduct, in a mode more congenia!
with their habits and powers of mind. But for the inlellec-
tual there are arguments in abundance; and arguments of
such cogency, that it would be difficult to find an inquirer
who entered honestly upon the investigation, and returned
unconvinced.

One remark more, and we have done. low do men ar-
gte and act in analogous cases ? Would it be thought right
even by those ivio contend for the unrestricted dissemaination
of infidel abuse and blasphemy, that books and tracts aflirm-
ing the duty and the delight of sensual indulgencies, and
supporting that licentious theory by arguments, and
statements, and exhibitions, calculated to inflame the de-
praved, and to corrupt the hitherto undebauched imagina-
iion, should be freely circulated among our youth of boti
sexes ? Would they contend, in this instance, that if the
doctrine promulgated were false, it night be refused, by fair,
argument, and the evil be thus prevented ? Would they
not rather feel that such nritings were not t L.e tolerated
for one moment ; that they must be suppressed, as contra
bonos mores, as poisoning the very springs of huinan conduct ?
What good could be hoped for, in such a case, from the tar-
dy deductions ofreason, or the authoritative declarations of
experience ? The poison had been already administered,
and would be likely in a vast majority ofinstances, to ope-
rate with a force and rapidity which would render useless
any remedies that could be applied. And yet can any man
doubt that the arguments in favour of purity of conduct
would exceedingly outweigh, in the estimation of cool and
sober reason, those which it could be possible to adduce iq
favour of a life of licentiousness ? Nevertheless, ivho is there
that would choose to expose his own sons and daughters, o4ý
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the boys and girls of the next village school to the hazard-
ous expernïierit of an uuirectrainied discussion of such a
subject* ?

PISSERTATIONS oN THuE CHRISTIAN DOCTRINES;

No. 9.

THE RESURRECTION OF CHRIST.

(Continued from page 463, Vol. I)

THE friends of Christianity have been often accused
of acting too much upon the defensive and remaining satisfi-
ed vith the negative advantage of securing their own bor-
ders. If this be not a species of Treachery, it is certainly
near akin to the Neutrality vhich our Saviour rejects, and
greatly impedes the dissemination of those principles which
Christians ought strenuously to promote. But the truth of
the accusation may be justly doubted as there is scarcely
any subject to which the attention of mankind is more fre-
quently solicited than to the proofs of Christianity, and
pone more deserving of serious, consideration.

If Christians be really convinced that the principles of
their religion are not only worthy of God but the best calcu-
Jated for the improvement of human nature and promoting
the welfare and true happiness of Society. If ihey have
Deen them triumphing over the wisdom and policy, the force
and malice of the world, and all this by such methods as hu-
inan reason would have pronounced the most foolish and ab-
surd; they will feel too much interested to conceal their o-
þinions or to decline combating the enemies of their Faith.
eearing always in their minds that it was notwith coldness and
indifference that the Gospel vas propagated in the primitive
ages, but with a zeal enlightened and sustained by the pow-
er of God, they will be stil1 found willing to spend and to be
apent in the same glorious cause.

And it is pleasing to remark, that the spirit of the Aposto-
lic age seems actuallyreturning. The truths of Christianity
;re more clearly stated, and more ably vindicated than in
fqoner ti4e, and that false philosophy whichLad bewilder-
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ed and seduced so many thousands, begins to be dispised;
and its baleful influence to disappear. It is ro longer thought
fashionable to sneer'at Christianity, nor are men now consi-
dered wise, in proportion as they contemn the truths which it
teaches. This happy change offers much encouragement to
the believers in the Gospel, to come forward with the bold-
ness it ought to inspire, and by stating its evidences in all the
various forms of which they are susceptible, to carry convic-
tion home to every mind.

Nor will this be so difficult as many suppose ; for in the
exact accomplishment of e::press and unquestionable pro-
phecies concerning the most remarkable events in the world,
we have a solemn appeal to all reasonable persons, that the
Gospel revelation is truly divine, and in the miracles per-
formed by our Blessed Lord, we have the clearest evidence
of the deep interest which heaven takes in the successful pro-
pagation ofour religion. lnstead, therefore, of standin-gon the
defensive with such proofs in our hands-instead of looking
for the attack and trembling behind our ramparts, we ought
to imitate the conduct of the intrepid St. Paul, and march
boldly into the ranks of infidelity. Making use of the van-
tage ground, we should compel their understanding to sur-
render to the force of our arguments, or brand them with
the naine of ignorant and irrational..

In proving the truth of the Resurrection of Our Lord, which
bas been justly denominated the key stone of Christianity,
we remarked that the evidence was presumptive and direct.
The former, we have already discussed, and so much of
the latter as rests upon the testimony of the Apostles. We
now proceed to that of the Holy Spirit;

Of al the miraculous testimonies given by God to our Sa-
viour, there is none to which he so frequently appealed, and
upon which.he laid so much stress, as that of his own resur-
rection fron the dead. When the Jews demanded a sign,
be bade them destroy the temple, and in three days I will
raise it again ; and ivhen the Pharisees desired some proof
that he was the Messiah, he tells them that no other sign
should be given themn, but only the sign of the Prophet Jo-
bas; for as Jonas was three days and three nights in the
whale's belly, so shail the Son of Man be three days and
three nights in the heart of the Earth: which necessarily ini-
plies that after his death he should rise again, and accord,.
ingly, we find that after his ascension and the descent of the
Holy Ghost, the Apostles publicly proclained.his resurrec-
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'ion from. the dead. They declared tbat the Person whom
the Jews had executed as a vile malefactor, had received the
most conspicuous mark of divine favor, in having been raised
from the grave and made the conqueror of death. This tes-
timony appears to have been the principai business of the
Apostiles, and this was the argument which they most fre-
quently used in proving the truth of their doctrines. Thus
St. Paul, from the resurrection of Christ, proves the general
resurrection. St. Peter declares it to be necessary that a dis-
ciple should be chosen an Apostle in the place of Judas, that
lie might witness with them of Christ's resurrection ; and we
are infortned in Acts iv. 33. that with great Power the Apos.
ties gave witness of the resurrection of the Lord Jesus. St
Peter makes Christ's resurrection from the dead, the great
motive for believing, by which God hath begotten them into
a lively hope of future happiness-and St. Paul proves that
God hath appointed a day on which he ivill judge the.world
in righteousness, by that man whom he hath ordained, nane-
ly Jesus Christ, whereof he hath given assurance unto aIL
men in that he hath raised him from the dead.

The Apostles went through cities and kingdoms announ-
cing the resurrection of our blessed Redeemer, and confirm-
ing the truth of this wonderful event by the mighty works
which they did. H ad their testimolny been false, they durst
not thus have appealed to God, and copied the words of their
divine master-if ye believe not us, believe for the works
sake. Had no answer been vouchsafed, such an appeal
would not only have been impiqus but futile and absurd, and
must have exposed them to ridicule and contempt; but they
appealed not in vain-it was sanctioned in Heaven aud ap..
proved on earth by the many miracles they were enabled te
perform. How indeod was it posnible for twelve poor men,
totally unacquainted with the deceitful ways of the wold,
who knew at first no language but their own, and possessed
none of the advantages which power rank and education be-
stow, to have obtained a hearing had nottheir recommenda-
tions been supernatural ?

We corne, they might say to the heathen, to preach unte
you the kingdom of heaven, in the name of Jesus of Naza-
ceth, a man approved of God among the Jews--who taught
that the present life is only the beginning of our existence-
that we shall live for ever and enjoy perfect felicity if we re-
peut of our sins, believe in him as our Saviour and imitate
his holy and blamelees life. So far the.y might have beeii
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heard with indifference or neglect; but when they came to
relate that the Person in whom they trusted and believed had
been put to an ignominious death as a criminal-that he had
risen from the dead and ascended up into heaven, they
would not have been heard with the sane tranquillity.

You tell us, the heathen might have answered, things bard
to believe, but what authority have you or your Master to im..
pose laws and conditions upon us ? H-ow can we revere a
person condemned by the tribunals of his own country and
of whom we have heard nothing good except from those in-
torested in his favour? If you are sent from heaven, produce
your credentials-we cannot believe your assertions without:
a warrant, and heaven would never send a revelation with-
out accompanying it with sufficient evidence. To this the
Apostles could have made no reply had they not been filled
with the Holy Ghost and enabled by his power to work mi-
:racles. But conscious of the divine aid and- of the truth of
their mission, they went forward boldly performing works
which convinced the reasonable of their integrity and arrest-
ed the most careless. Wherever they came, the testimony
of the Spirit carried conviction to the breasts of thousands
Who heard and saw then, and who fron that time becamd
sincere believers and followers of Christ. -And how could
they hesitate when they beheld the Apostles casting out de-
vils in the naie of Jesus, healing the sick and speaking with
tonzues. It was these wonderful manifestations of the Holy
Spirit ivhich converted nations to the light-which parsuad-
ed them to discard their own religion-to quit the worship
and rites which they had received from their forefathers-re-
nounce all the evil customs and manners in which they had'
so long indulged-to worship and expect salvation from one
who had been condemned by his own nation. They turned
men from the power of Satan unto God-overthrew king-
dors-stopped the mouths of oracles-destroyed his temples
and his worship, and made his kindom fall like lightning. A'
mouth of visdom was given the disciples, which aIl their ad-
versaries could not gainsay, and they had no need, when they
were beforë princes and rulers, to premeditate, because the
Holy Ghost taught thein în that hour what to say.

In fine, the power of doing mighty miracles, and of exer-
cising and distributing the gifts of the Holy Ghost confirmed
the testimony of the Apostles, and brought conviction on their
hearers. They beheld the mighty signs and wonders, the
gifts and graces of the Spirit operating before theni who thui3e
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5ecame as it were a living witness that Jesus arose from the
dead.

We noticed, in the beginning of this dissertation, the great
importance of proving dhe truti of the tesurrection of the
Lord Jesus; for if Christ be not risen, saith St. Paul, then is
our preaching vain and your faith vain. For (his was the
great miracle in the accomplishment of which out Lord est-
ed the ti titi of his revelation, and if this had failed his wihole
doctrine nust have fallen; but he did rise from the dead,
and therefore his doctrine is t rue; and since his resurrection
could only be efTected by the immediate ponier of God, we
may be convinced that he is % bat he asserted himself to be,
the Messiah-the Satiour of the world. In proving the rutrh
of our Lord's resurrection, therefore, we have proved the
trulh of our holy religion, and as our Blessed Saviour was
the first fruits oft them that slept, he is the pledge and earnest
of our resurrection. We shall be changed f'roni humble and
base into bright and glorious bodies, for our Saviour tells us
the righteous shall shine forth as the Sun mn the kingdorm of
their Father. Our bodies shall ;e thoroughly purged of ail
tieir corruptible parts, they shall be relined and exalted into
a bright and lucid substance which shail glitter like the sun,
and cast forth rays of glory around the.n, which the Apostle
calis the inheritance of the saints of light. Do we perceive
the power which the soul has at present over the body-hoiW
il confers ulpon it superior lustre and beau1t , illuminating the
eyes and shining throughi the whole countenance, how rmucli
more powerful will ils effect be over our purified boities
when this corruptible puts on incorruption and this mortLi
puts on immortality.

STATPE OF RELIGiON IN CANADA,

Sm,.

You favoured us in your first Number with the history
and present state of Religion in Upper Canada, drawu up I
believe with great correctness, and accouhtinUg very satisd
factorily for the slow progress of our religious institutions.
A similar article ought to have been given respecting Low-
er Canada; as both combined, would have furnished an ,nw
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swer to the frequent notices of the deplorable state of
Christianity in this couitry, which from time to time appear
in the Reports of Societies and periodical journals. '1 his
your readers still expect, and in the mean time i take the li-
berty of transmitting j ou a few of the accounts w hich have
been already publislied, fbr insertion iii the Recorder, as
natter of inture curiosity.

In July, 1797, a Mr. McLean, writing fron Elizabethtown,
says "Our greatest want here is the N ant of the Gospl.-
We have made several attexnpts to get a Minister of the
Gospel among us, but Ministers of the geniuine stamp are so
very scarce ivhere we made application, that all our endea-
vours have as j et proved abortive." Next year, September
13, 1798, he writes, "As to the account you desire me to
give you, respecting. the encouragement and support we
would give a Minister, I am indeed at a great loss what to
write, on account that the people hiere are divided and dis-
tracted with a variety of opinions-Presbyterians, Episco-
palians, Methodists, Anabaptists of several kinds, Quakers,
and Deists, constitute the inihabitants of this country. The
people here in general are indeed so lifeless, and languid iii
their desires and efforts re-pecting religion, and so strongly
tainied with Arninianism, that I an afraid that it will not
be 1 ery soon that a genuine Minister of the Gospel is set-
tled anong us." The same genlenan in September, 1799,
writes I an -ry sorry still to infbrm you, that our situation
ivith respect t>b e Gospel. presents a scene that calls for
lamentation. 'here are Preachers in this country, but we
do not go t< he ,r them. as they preach pure Arminian doc-
trine, withii t r.-erve."-Edii. Miss. Mag. for Jan. 1800.

in August. i J05. Mr. Dick writes fron Quebec " This
place, as fir as ! can Iearn, is in a rnost deplorable state in
respect to religion. The great body of the people are
drowred ii wickedniess and superstition; and those in ge-
neral. who inake soine profession of religion, appear to have
received it not froin the Scriptures of truth, but, as it were
by tradition from their fathers: and here they can mould it
accordiing to the customs of the world. I trust however
that there are a few here, who have received the love of
the truth. but stand in need of being instructed in the way
of the Lord more perfectly.-vangelic Niag. 1806.

As this letter was written soon afler hiq arrival in Que-
bec. it might be supposed that Mr. Dick did not then know
that the most ample provision had been made for the religi-
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ous instruction of the English part of the population, and
that the Rector of the parish as vell as the Mi'iister of the
Presbyterian congregation, were not only gentlemen of abi-
lity but ofthe most amiable disp.sitions aid devout habits,
and worthy of the primitive times. But no exteruation ap-
pears in his fivor, fbr in Angust, 1806, he writes in much
the same strain, and must therefore be set down as a base
calumniator.

A letter from the Fastern District in Upper Canada, pub-
lished in the Edinbur Misnary Magazine fbr April,
1806, and dated September 2, 1805, runs thus " ) poor mi-
serable Canada, mniserale in the greatest latitude of the
word. however rich you may be in silver and gold. in wheat

nd ii cori. for the want of the pure unadulterated Gospel,
for the want ofEvangelical preaching, for the want of rege-
neratiniggrace. von are poor indeed Imagine to yoirselves
a district of forty tliiisand square miles or more, that twen-
ty years ago was a perfect i ilder;ess. and now is inlhabit-
ed, a few places here and there excepted. with a mixture of
varions people out of every nation in turope anîd State in
America, Protestants of variouis denominations, Lutherans,
aind Calvinists, Papists and JIis, Jens, Indians and Ne-
groes. Every year niew Eirants come o sittl- in Upper
Canada, and there is perhaps a hundred boni to one that
dies." &c. &c. &c.

Will it be believed that the writer of this extravagant
and absurd lettor, was at this time a parishioner sitting un-
dr the Ministrv of the Rev. John !e1 hune. whose excellent
character you fiave given in the first Number of your Jour-
nal.

Lest this article should extend bevond any reasonable li-
raits. I pass to the Wesleyan Missionary Report for 1816, as
it nppeared in the Montreal Herald, 2Uth Dec. 1818.
"The report of the Executive Committee for the manage-

ment of Missions, first connenced by the Rev. John Wes-
ley, the Rev. Dr. Coke, and others, and now carried on
under the direction of the Methodist Conference.
.Nova Scotia. New Runewick, Carada, and Newfoundland
"4The mission to the British Colonies in North America,

comprising varons stations in Canada, Nova Scotia, Neiv
Brunswick and Newfoundland, employs 24 Missionaries,
and contains 20 stations; and as each of those stations is
connected with a circuit, in which every Missionary itine-
rates, the gospel is by this means extensively administere4
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to nmnbers of the scattered inhabitants of those countrier#
hvlo but for suclha plan of* dissionary labour, ivould be

wholly deprived ol the ordinances of Christianity.
l'he still destitute condition of the settlers, nany of

them our fellow couintryment, and al our fellow subjects, lias
not, lowever, been suiliciently untderstood. The case of
Canada is very alTécting, Protestants are constantly altach-
ingr themuselves to the teoma Catholies, not Irom choice but
because they have no access to a Protestant Ministry: w hile
still greater numibers live without the fbrns of religion.

"From an excellent letter written by a respectable mer-
cantile gentleman who lately spent sone timne in Canada,
with which the Comminttee lias been tvored, it appears
that the poorer classes iii Lower Canada are chiefly Catho-
lics, sunk through the iniluence of tie Priests into the
grossest ignorance, among sone of them, howvever, a stroig
desire exibts to read the Scriptures, and to possess wlat is
scarcely to be foujd, a freniclh Bible. These sentiments

ave prevailed more since the var w ith America, in several
instances large suns had been offered f>r Bibles, accompa-
ried vith au expression of deterin tioa that the Priests
shouild nîot take them away. ï, MoItreal,' continues the
writer, -the Chapel >occupied by the Metlodist Missionary,
*was quite crouded with hearers-soie of the most respec-
table inhabitants attenîding, as it is the only place of wor-
ship whiere ihe gospel is preached amiong a population of
near 20,000 inhabitants, and many of the old Royalists, whio
Iad lefi the tates at the revolution, expressed to me their
earncst desir?, that tle confebr"unce would send out preach-
ers of talents and piety n ith their famiilies, and they w'ould
gl adly support theim.' AIfler various other statenients, tend-
ing to shw the state ofreligiouîs dstitution iii which the
mna1jor part of the tu1o Canuadas is now ini, the wvriter con-
cluides by earnestly recommending an additional number of

issionaries, not mere, to preaclh in large towns, but in the
popuilous vellages where there are neillier Caholic nor Pro-
testant churches. and ihere the inhabitants are verging to-
wvards complete heahenism. This representation of tlle
destitute condition of the Canadas, is conifirned by the
couunicatiors of' the Missionaries who have been there
employed. Nova Scotia, New Brunswiçk ard Newfound-
land are in siinglar ciremaistances; in) Newibundland in par-
ticular, there are not less than 20,009 personîs without reli-
go.us instruction, and the old people among the settlers whQ
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rememnber this - land of ihies an- o:linances, oflen weep
th.. -'ie ý ear rolis over the n wvithout sabbatls, without pub-
lie ,ýors.hip and the liiStiiy o tie word. hlie committee
have lately voted the appoiitnent of six additional Mission-
aries to meet in pirt this pressi îo van!t; but -ven this sup-
py is gre-tlv i,mdequate. and ihey earinestly hope that
grenter effbrts %%ili ;w generally muade in this country to
raise up altars to uod, n here there are so nany Christians
w:thout temples, without sacrifice and without a priest-
bood, and where so manv thousands of trotestants arc
placed in the alternativ- of living entirely witlout religion,
or yieldirig to the proselyti.îg zeal of Ronish Priests; and

hvlre so ma'y othiers are siniking into a state of heathenisrm
itself. This latter circumstance is a sutlicient answer to
those who think that iissions to the British Colonies in A-
merica are lower in their character and object, than those
whose direct o!bject is the conversion of the heathen. They
areat least useful to prevent ivhat is more affecting to a rellect-
ing mind than even the continuance of a Pagan in his dark-
ness and superstition-to prevent Christians from becominig
heathens; and the conmittee think that no appeal more for-
cible than this can be made to the feelings of B·ritish Chris-
tians. They will not suicr those Missions to languish, with-
out which the descendantsof persons born in the same coun-
try with themuselves, and baptized into the saine name must
renain uninstructed, and unconverted, losing gradually the
knowledge of Christianity, till a total obliteration shall take
pi ice of all those glorions tfruths on which alone human
happiness and hope caun be erected.

The above ex.traict is copied frorm the report of the Ex-
ecutive Committee page 21-25-26, and dated London
Nov. 25th1 131<1. and signed by the inembers of the Mission-
ary Conmittec of examination and Finance.

(Sigued) J. BULMER.
T. MARRIOT.
W. MARIOTT.
J. HULLET.
S. J ENNINGS."

This account of the state of religion in Canada, excited,
as might have been anticipated, much indignation, and like-
wise a discussion in the newspapers, by Ensebius condemn-
ing the Report, and Flagellator in its defence. It was a
cause of grief to every one possessed of true Christian feel,
ing, to behold an attempt made to justify the gross calQr4ý.
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*nies which it contains. An attempt whsich might w1l have
justified Eusebius in some warint:i of -xpession ; Lut, on
the whole, he vas moderatr ; be.isg se.i-ible that neither
angry nor reproachfiul langiage is necessary to viidic:ite
the truth ; nr couild it esenpe his observation. that tie very
signature of the champion of the Report, proved hinm a
straiger to charity.

It is to be lamented that the Weslevan Missionary Socie-
ty did not, in a subsequent Report. acknonledge their er-
ror; but this, in as fàr as i can learn, lias i!ot been done ;
and yet, till it be done, their Reports nust be read with
growing suspicion.

Good frequently springi out of evil. An admirable pa-
per, signed A Watchmani, appeare'! in the HIerald, epos-
ing, in the language of a sciolar. a A in the temper of a
Christian, the îmirepresentations of the Report, and con-
taininig many interesting and eloquent renarks on the pro-
gress of our Establishment, and the ircessamt exertions of
the Bishop to ircrease the numnber 'Of his Clergv, and to
spread by means of Bibles and Prayer-books and Tracts,
the light of the Gospel througl the Diocese. A wretched
answer to the Watchnman was attempted by Methodicus-it
was the rat assailing the lion.

It might have been expected that the state of religion in
the Canadas, was now ton well known to admit of nisrepre.
sentations; but that they continue stili to he made, appears
from the follovinig article, extracted from the Christian Re.
membrancer for last June :

" ' State of Rcligionm in, Cun«da.
"' A public mieing vas held yestr(lav at the City of

London Tavern. respecting the state of religion in the two
Canadas, where 160,000 pen ions are witmot reel ius instru -
lion. At one o'clock the Rev. Dr. Waugh took the chair in
the absence of Charles G rant, Esq. The chairman vas sup-
ported bv the Rev. Mr. Easton, of Montreal, the Rev. Mr.
Mladdox, and ot her gent lemen.

'' VThe chairmnan called the attention of the meeting to
the vast impor--tice of the object in view, which wa4 to
e( erzogc/ica/ ministers to that immense tract of country,
thi -wo Ca ladlas. wihout distinction of sect or denonzination.

'T lie Rev. Mr. Easton, who hias latelv arrived from
Nonfreal. addressed the meeting at some length on the pre.
sent sIte of the two Canadas. Re stated that the Canadas
with the extent of 1000 uti1es, had only thiri eight fmnisters;
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ihat the people were warmnly attached to their religion, but
that d o::;i, i cas m arcely (ny Îch<r' 1I peaiIcu d, AND PUBLIC
WORIn1P waS T141imR U'NKNOWsÇ. The Rev. gentlenan further
stated, that Upper Canada was chiefly a Protestant country,
but that iot oie out of ten received religiounistruction, and
expatiated on the utility of sending out mini sters to rescue
ther on approachuig pegminsm, and keeping (keep?) alive
their affection for the inother country. Funds would be
wanted to forward Missionaries thither, and he had no
doubt that the inliabitatnts would soon take upon themselves
the expence of supporting the persons sent fbr that object.

" ''lie Rev. Dr. Maddox, the Rev. Mr. M'Leod, and o-
ther gentleimen, warmly espousedl the ohject of the mecting,
ald a series of resolutions were unianimously passed in fur-
theraice of this desirable object.'

'This statement. Sir, wili unquestionably go to Canada, and
will neet, fron the pen of 'a Watchnan,' the correction it
ierits. lI the nean time we may be permitted to inforin

those who know little or nothing rf our Anerican coflonies,
Iliat this hiighly varnished picture is not sketched frotm na.
ture. but drawn fIrom the zealous imaginations of the reve-
vereî>d orators at the London Tavern. ' Nearly thirty years
ago,Sir. the Episcopal Church of England sent out a Bishop
to Quebec, by vhose unwearied zeal churches have been
built, and regular clergymen es'ablished in every part of
Carnada where the Protestant Religion prevails. The go-
vernmet. of this couktrv. the Society fbr the Propagation of
the Qospel, and a nobIc, subscription set on ibot in Eng.
laud under tle sanction of the bishop. by the H-on. and Rev.
Dr. Stewart, ore of the clergy of Lower Canada. have -up-
plied the funds for these objects. Regular episcopal vi
tations extend to the remotest seuflemonts; and schoolnas-
ters of varions classes ( some on the Madrass system) have
beenî appointed and sent out fron England at the expence
of governrment, and of the Societv. Fiequi'it ordinu-ions
take place at Quebec, and several clergy have gone out
fron England every year. It is however sfiIl a fact that
more clergy are watted in the townships, and no pains nor
expence are spared to induce properly qualified persons to
undertake those laborious situations; but it is rather too
much to assert that the Canadas, where there is a Bishop,
a most respectable body of Clergy, numerous schoolmasters,
and abundance of books. " are withontreligious instruction,"
even if we could suppose that Dr. Waugh and his associates
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are so bigoid as to reckoti for nothing the viast number of
Riomish priests, and the still more comitless swvaims ofsec-
tarian teachers oftevery denominaion, who overrun the coun-
try. Still less can it be tolerated that a man, just amved

froin the spot, should tell us tlat "public zoiship is there ux.
KNowI*" That gentleman must have seen two cathedral
Chu rches at Quebec, lie must have seen half a dozen places
ofpublic worship open every Sunday at Montreal, lie nust
have heard of Diocesan Conmnittees of the Society fbr pro-
moting Christiant kiîowledge,-anid District Committees ofthe
National Society, in every part ofthe Canadas, and he must
have known that Mr.Shadgett. Master of the Central School
at Quebec, is organiziig the Madras systei throughout the
Diocese.

I forbear to enlarge further on this sulject at present,
and vill only add that you, Sir, are perfetly at liberty to
make your own use of tiese ob;er ations with or w ithout
the name of your very obedient serva

I intended Io have concluded ibis catalogue of misrepresen-
tationw, with some extracts on the state of Religion in Upper
Canada, from a book lately published, entitled " The l•mi-
grant's Guide" but they breathe a spirit so totally different
from that of Christianity, that they vould ha% e soilel your
pages. Tl'his author chooses for his molto " I)eliberate, De-
cide and Dare," but, forgetting the first word " Deliberate,"
he lias decided and dared with singular tenerity. le sets
hinself against almost all the institutions of the Province-
civil as wvell as religious,-but fortunmily his decisions are
founded on ignorance so deplorable, as cannot fail of prov-
ing, to most of his readers, a sufflicient antidote to the poison
lie scatters.

A CIURCHIAN.
MONTREAL

SERMON BY TUE LORD BISHOP OF CALCUTTA.

(From the Missionary Register.)

ON Saturday, May, 8, 1819, his Lordship held a confir-.
mation, in St. George's Church, at Pulo Penang, or Prince

*Where he himself consistently aeknowledges that there are " thirty-eig!d
minuisters.'"'
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of ales s!.anl ; and (n Sunday, the 1Gth, addresses to the
inhabitants, froin the pulpit of the saine Church, the most
salutary counsel froi Phi). I. 27. Onily let you conversatio.&
be (v becometh the i Go.spel of Chrst ; that, wihethe'r cone and
see zion, or else be a(bscit, I may hear of your aalrifrs, that ye
stad'I fast in one spiit, striving together for the fahl of ihe
Gospel.

His Lordship applies this passage to the situation of
Christians in India

" Different as are the circumstances of the Christian world
in modern times, especiatlly in countries viere our reli-
gion is fully established, i is yet difficult for us to read sucli
passages as my text, and iany others in the writings of the
A postIes, ivithout some application of them to the condition
of the Church iii [udia. We are here, for the most part,
snall socicties dispersed tlrongh a territory of vast extent ;
the Christian Chtrches already existing in the lifetine of St.
Paufl, probably did not occuipy so wide a field as do our Eng-
glish Churches in this quarter of the globe; there is, indeed,
one point of difference, which is sufßiciently obvious ; the
prinitive Chuirches arose and subsisted under every discou-
ragement, and were exposed to hostility and persectition ;
w'hile ie have nothinc to dread from the heathen around us,
but are ourselves the ruling power. This difference, how-
er, thouglh in other points of view it carries wiih it in-
portant considerations, affects not the application of my text
to you, at this mom>ment, as it vas then to the Philippians,
every clause of it iay be suitably addressed. Prosperity
and independ.nce have their trials, as vell as adversity and
depiression : and I may Iiîly exhort you to let your converxa-
lion be as become the Gospel cf Christ, so that I may hear of
your standingfu.st in one spirl, and with onze mind strivinga to-
geltherfor thefaith of the Gospel."

The distinguishing principle of a Christian community, is
thus most truly stated -

" The basis of al Christian society must be faith in
Christ. The heart motist be sensible of it3 weakness and its
ivants, and of the utter insufficiency of inan to his
own well-being The conscious need of a Savi-
our, and a thanikfiul acceptance of pardon and peace as
offered in the Gospel, are indispensable to the general Chris-
tian character ; and, of course, to qualify and dispose men
to be members of a really Christian conmmunity."

On another important topic his Lordhit speaks with
great discrimination and force

VoL IL 2 Q
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41 Let me caution you against the easy mistake, that yot
are standiupfast i one spirit, if in truth you are sunk into in-
ditt-rence: men are apt to beli' ve that they agree in religion
and even take credit to themselves for the agreement, when
the subject does not sufficiently interest them to afford any
cause of discussion. Unity is, indeed, precious in the sight
of God, and lovely in the eyes of men: but reinember, that
religions unity supposes fthat ne are really religious ; in no
other case does it deserve the name: and in candour I nust
admit, that better are differences vhen ail are in earnest,
than the mere semblance of Christian agreement, when the
great and vital doctrines, of lhe Gospel are litle regarded."

Of the change which has been already effected in the set-
tlement at Pulo Penang, ive quote an animated descrip-
tion

" What was this island only a few years since, but a blank
in the moral creation ? Ils hills and its forests served only
to exhibit to the mariner a scene of wild and cheerless gran-
deur, as he passed the inhospitable shore. No associations
dear to the mind were awakened at tle approach: the chari-
ties and the arts of civilized life were here unknown, here
man, even in his rudest state, had as yet no fixed abode.
How altered is now the scene ! A numerous and increasing
population-an active and beneficent govenment-streets
resovinding with the occupation of industry- cultivated fields
and thriving plantation3-residences bespeaking comoitrt and
opulence-our arts, our languagf-, and our laws introduced
into this renote corner of the Past ! these surprising changes
invite reflection, and cannot be contemplated with indiffer-
ence.

" But, what it is even more to my purpose Io remark, and
without which aIl else were unstibstantial, our holy faith is
liere established ; to guide Ihose, who know the truth, in the
wav of salvation ; and 1 1,e a light o ighten the Gentiles
around, ifhaply they may be turned fron their vanities to
the living God.

The Nationail System of Educatinn bas been introduced
intothe settlement. On this suibject his Lordship remarks:

"From an institution vhich is siili in infancy, and has
been subject to local difficulties. very much pErhaps was
not yet to be expected. Some good has assuredly been
done, and more is in progress; and I know not of any per-
inanent irnpediment to its exhibiting hereafter ail the im-
provements, the arraigemet, the facility, the precision, and
the benign moral effects on the ninds ofthe scholars, which
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which are so conspicuous in the National System, as now
practised in England.

i eimmend, then, this institulinn to your continued pa-
tronage and care. Let it be an object of yom warmtest zeal.
It is not easy to estimate its eventual inportance: at any
rate great blessings will assuredly be imparted to the ehu-
dren thenselves ; but ils influence may be o)f wider exient.
This island is an advanced post of civilization to the east-
ward : fromt this liule seminary it may be the purpose of the
Almighty, in bis own good unie, to send forth those who
shall disseminate a knonledge of his attributes, and of the
ivay of salvation. We presuine not, indeed, to fathom his
counsel ; but we humbly hope for his blesing, while we
empi vy the appointed means, leaving to his wisdomu the
issu-e."i

ilis Lordship's concluding remarks demand the serious
consideration of the different Chrstiai communities through-
out the extensive diocese of India:-

" All ( hristian graces and virtues ; ail, indeed, which be-
longs to faith, to piety, to order, and to peace, must work
together in forming a Christian community which shall do
honor to the Gospel of Christ. To ail these beseech the
.Being, ' without woimn ioth'n,, is strong, nhthing is holy,' to
incline your hearts ; and that lie will,' iourish you with ail
goodness, and of his great nercy keep you in the same.'

" Vast as is the extent ofthis diîcese, and variou;i. as are
the duties imposed on me, I must not hope, even if life be
spared'foir years to comre, to be an eye itness of your pro-
gress; but, though absent, I shall endeavour to hear of your
affairs: and, I trust, balt what I shal hear will afford me
satislaction and cornfor ; that so my visit to this place may
be associated in my mind with something even more gratify-
ing than your personîal atiention and kindness-I mean, your
advancenent as a Christian cominunitv ; and the probable
extension through your means, of the kingdon of Christ."

MONTREAL DISTRICT SOCIETY
FOR PROMOTING CHRISTIAN KNOWLEDGE.

At a Meeting held, pursuant to Advertisement, in the Protestant Parish
Church ofbMontreal, on Monday the 3istday of May, 1819, Stephen Se-
well, Esqr. in the Chair, the foliowing Resolutions were unaiinously
agreed to.

RESOLVED,
1.-The Society for Promoting Christian Knowledge, having for more
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Montreal District Conmittee of the Socièty

ing, a knowledge of the Gospel vill
progressively make its ivay, with si-
lent but sure steps, until it pervade
ail ranks ofthe communiity.

'T'le Committee cannot conclude
this report, without recommending
the designs ofthe Parent Society, and
the bratqch of it established here, te
the zealous co-operation, the liberal
support, and the earnest prayers of
those who believe that the Noral and
Religious instruction of the Poor, and
the diffusi, n of Christian Knowledge,
are the hest promoters ofnot only the
temporal, but the eternal welfiîre of
man.

By Oider of the Connittee.
AL. SKAKEL,

Secretary.
Montreal, May 22d, 1820.

THE SISTERS.
(contintued from page 280.)

WIIAT says my littie Becky ?-
must we send the baby away ?"-
i Pray do net, d..ddy," she said ; I
will give ber some of my breakfast;
1 have ahvays to spare, you know : I
otten give part ofthe milk to the kit-
ten."

The worthy creatures felt happy
when they had formiied this uen rc,us
determination. Their i,.dustry had
always supplied them with whole-
some food ; their temperance pie-
served their he:Ath; la] for them-
2elves they feared net want.

The overseer of the parish, to
w-hom they applied, consented to bu-
ry the stranger, and Walter and his
wife followed her to the grave. After
the last duties that humanity demand-
ed were paid, and they lad giron a
farewell look upon the poor object
whose penitence and foriorn state had
touched their hearts, they were met
by Mr. Stubbings, the overseer, ivho
inquuired of them who was to take
care of ie child that he found be-
longed to the woman thcy iad receiv-

ed ? The consequence lie attached
to his office gave him great impor-
tance with himself ; anid t ere was
In one lie loved to hear so ivel: f oi
this circunustance he was pre% enited
the kniowledge oftheir heuevolent in-
tentions. N•ot waiting for their an-
sver, he cotinued--% The parish, I
suppost' ? %% li h is greatly ibliged
te y ou for taking in .rampers to dlie
You should have sent tc me; w h-at am
I in office for ? I should have car;ed
them offto the next town, t;at night
as well have had the cost as we.'
This hardness of heart -truck the
worthy people dumb; and the inan of
importance proceeued tosa%, Well,
as it is your own doing, I think you
ought to nurse the brat yourselves-
and for something less thai the com-
mon price that ve pay for our own
poor. It is ny duty, be ng in office,
te save the parish money."-Rebec-
ca looked at her husband : their cha-
ritable hearts lad expected no assis.
tance ; but to this the nan , in of-
fice" was a stranger, and lad no, the
remotest idea of their previous inten-
tions. 'l hey were not in) a situation
to rejyet the offer, and agreed te ac-
cept whatever lie pleased te allow
tbem te ards the mainuenance ofthe
cbild. which they wruld take (are of;
Each p-.rty ivas sa.tisfied ; and Rebec-
ca returned from the churclh yard
deterumined to be a niother to "' the
de'ar Mania."

For «everal years did these wor-
thy creatures bring up the two littie
gi- Is as though their claims were the
same. The gold clasps were careful-
ly preserved, though they had net
the least expectalion M,.ria ivould e-
ver be reztored te her friends : their
OwnI inexperience of the world, their
situation. and their ignorance of the
i onstant intercourse that the r, me-
test corners of the kinîgdomn hold iith
the south (trom vhence they remem-
bert d the infant was takenu,) prevent-
ed those revards from coi'iing to
their kno'wledge, tIhai for tvelve
mon' ivere offered for the lost
child.

Little Maria grew apace, and Re.
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becca lovei lier wth a ister's love.
Wh.en the elder wis twelve years
old, aud the other nine, WalterJones
removed his famiiy fromu their native
viiiige. Though his daily occupation
had been labour in the fields, yet lie
possessedgreatmuechanicalknowledge
which lie had oiften exercised to
the advatntage of the owner of a smali
cotton-factory in the neighbourhood.
His occasional employer, Mr. For-
rester, had entered into partnership
with the proprietors o! a large con-
cern orthe saine nature in the coun-
ty of Derby ; and Walter was engag-
ed to accompany him, and superin-
tend the machinery of the extensive
cotton mill he was now connected
with. The steady worth oi the mari,
added to the ingenuity of his talents,
made him a valuable acquisition to his
employers ; they allowed hin a sa-
lary thai would inaintain his family
vith comfort and respect, and fixed

him in a neat little cottage in on' of
the most romantic dales of Derhy
shire. For many miles around
their habitation, the country was
wild and mountanous : bills ris-
ing above each other. in savage
grdndeur ; not a tree or house met
the eye ; and but for the excellent
roa(ds that intersected each other,
tiere was not a vestige of the n orks
of man : the voice o the shepherd
calling his dog, and the anisvering
bark of the faithful animal, the on;y
sounds that met the ear. This scene,
se solitary, wyas enlivened by the sud-
den opening ofthe mountains that en-
closed the sylvan dale where 'ur cot-
tagers found their home. Thlte des-
cent te it on all sides was precipitous,
anrd only one side passable ; but the
rocks that er -losed it were beauliful-
ly fringed with hazle and -lender
oaklings, and the mountain-ash g.rew
anidst their clefts: points of grey
rock started froin the ol-age, like
village spires, marking, for many
miles, amhidst the wilds of the sur-
rounding country, where this seques-
tered vale was hid. At its bottom
wound the clear and lovely Wye, that
mountain-river, whose banks here

vere smilingy meadows, luxuriant he-
yond imagination ; their boundary, on
one side, the waiter ; on hie other,
the almost perpendicular rock.

This valley wound among thehills
for several miles, and in a little colla-
teral glen their cottage was situated:
a small trout stream murmured past
their door, divided from it by their
useful garden, crowded with herbs
and vegelables, pinks, lavender, and
mary-golds ; and which, increased by
other mountain-rills, paid its never-
failing tribute te the lucid Wye ; on
the banks of which was built the cot-
ton-mill where Walter worked : it
then terminated in an open country,
which presented little hamiets and
clusters of cottages, possessing al[
the population this purt of Derby-
shire had to boast.

This removal caused every circum-
stance of' Maria's history to remain
unknown to aill but lier foster parents:
Rebecca knew not but ihat she was
her sister; for the recollection of
those incidents that had thrown her
on the charity of her parents, were
obliterated. Hlere in happy indus-
try they lived-a fiimily of love 1
Rebecca was a stout young woman ;
nnd at fourteen had the appearance
ofbeing two years older. Mh ria, in
defiance of al] Mrs Jones's care and
nursing, vas delicate ; and though
she sought to take lier stiare of the
labours of the house, the garden, and
the zeld, wi-h willingness, yet the
f tige whir h she suffered caused ber
kinid pr tectress to exclaim, with a
frequent sigh, " Ah wel a.day! she
was not born te work !" Walter's
Situation was inproved by his remo-
val : he now poss"ssed a cow, which,
added te bis zarden, and the produce
of a little field, almost supported his
funiy. The two children were
)rought up in the strictest habits of
economîy and mndustry, and received
some of the advantages of education :
fMaria attending school, viiere she
made up the linen the two Rebeccas
spun ; her sister, whose health and
activity enabled lier te assist her mo-
ther, was only sent on Sundays, but
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